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Obituary.

MR. A. H. BURBANK.

The deathtookplaceat
Chinchilla,

South-WesternQueensland,on Sep-
tember5, of Mr. AlfredHarryBur-
bank, Government Surveyor, of Chin-
chilla,

in his 80thyear. Therewas only
a brief illnessin hospital beforethe
passingof this pioneerand citizen,

who was a much esteemed man. The
late Mr. Burbank (writes a

contributor)

was the secondson of the lateEdnott

Burbank, of Spaldlng Banking Co..

EmeraldHill (Vic),being the first
white child born there.Articled to J.
A. Griffith, engineer, who built the
Varnerand Rustockrailwayin Tur-
key,at an early age of 18 years Mr.
Burbankwas assistant engineer to the
Harrow Shire Council, under Engineer
Crawley, who was the chief engineer of
Victoria. Passing his examination as
a Government surveyor in Victoria in
1875,he effected many surveysin that
State,and in 1882he

decided
to make

his home in North Queensland.After
spending some time in the sugar-grow-

ing industry at Mackay, he again de-
cidedto take up his former occupation,

qualifyingfor his Queenslanddiploma
in

surveying

in 1880.Herehe did ex-
tensive surveysin cuttingup runs in
the Rockhampton, Bowen. and Mackay
districts, also in the Clermont district

and on the coast. Later he was ap-

pointed Government surveyor in the
Brisbane district, and laid out roads
and selectionsin the Sprlngbrook

plateau. In 1909 he was
transferred

to
the South- Western Queensland, with
Chinchillaas headquarters,where he
carried on the practice of his profes-

sion until within a few weeks of his

demise.The late.Mr. Burbankwas the
eldest practisingmember of the
Queensland Institute of Surveyors,and
one of its life members.He held a
licence to surveylongerthan any other
member—some 60 years— a record
which has not been exceeded in Aus-
tralia. It has been placedon record

by that institutethat duringthat long
period all his workwas a credit to the
profession;

he set a high standard for
the younger men to follow. A strict

sense of loyalty to the
profession,

and
the high code of honor which were his,
have, always commanded the admira-
tion of his brother surveyors. Wherever

the deceased residedhe took the
greatest interest and a prominent part
in all public affairs.He was a member

of the Mackay Divisional Board (now
Shire Council) between Mackay and
the northern boundary, including Bur-
bank's Inlet. Later he was elected
Chairman of the Tingalpa Shire Coun-
cil, holdingthe position for many
years. For the past12 or 14 years he
had been a memberof the

Chinchilla

Shire Council, and sat at the last
meeting, held in August. He was Free-
mason of longstanding.A record
reads: "He was made a Mason at the

age of 18, in a Lewis lodge, of which

his fatherwas Master, and he (the
father)made his son and brotherMas-
ter Masons.Mr. Burbankwas the
foundation president of the Chinchilla

Chamber of Commerce, holding the
position for a greatmany years.Al-
ways a great advocatefor the future of
the

Chinchilla district,he was a most
activememberin the movement some
years ago for the buildingof a most
up-to-date butter factory; and he
assisted greatlywith regardto the
establishmentof the District Hospital,

and was Government representative

on
the board,as wellas beinga commit-

teemanfor many years.The late Mr.
Burbank, in fact,was alwaysa keen
supporter of every movement for the
betterment of the town and district,

and duringthe GreatWar many times
lent the picturesque and. spacious

groundsof his pretty suburban home,
'Burlo,' for functions held to aid
patrioticfunds,both he and his wife
being idealhost and hostess. A keen
supporterof the Churchof England, of
which he was an adherent,their home
gave

hospitality

to some of the most
illustrious dignitaries of the Church,
included amongst their, guests being
the now Archbishopof Salisbury

(Eng.),then Archbishopof Brisbane;

also the late Archbishop,or Brisbane

(Dr. Sharp),and the Primateof Aus
tralasia (the Lord Archbishop Le Fanu
of Perth,W.A.).The late Mr. Burbank

was a keen
educationalist,

a man of
honor,one to whom those in trouble

and distresscould turnfor helpat all
times.He was a warmfriendand ad-
viser to many young English migiants

in the
district,

and was lovedand re-
spected by all who came under the
magnetic influence of his wonderful
personality,

and his passingis regretted

by all who were
privileged

to callhim
'friend.'

By his wishhis bodywas
cremated. The serviceat the Bris-

bane
Crematorium

took place the
Saturday forenoon following his de-
mise. The service was

impressively

takenby the Deanof
Brisbane (Very

Rev.W. E. C.
Barrett),

a friend of
many years' standing. Besides imme-
diate relations and friends, there were
present Messrs'. F. D. Frassr(Survey

Office),F. Brunstall. (Surveyors'

Board),R. M. Browne(Real Property

Office), and. A. McKinnon (Institute of
Surveyors).

The lateMr. Burbankis
survived

by
his widow(neeMissL. H.

Herring),

one son (Mr. H. H. Burbank, Brisbane),

and Miss (Sister) Hilda Burbank,
Chinchilla;three

granddaughters,

one
brother(Mr. O. E. Burbank, Mel
bourne), and one sister(Mrs. R.
Crooke, also of Melbourne). There
are many membersof the SurveyDe-
partment who servedunder the late
Mr.

Burbank,

who havein later years
esteemed

it a
privilege

to havehad this
very, fine chief,often thanking him
warmly,for givingthemsucha splen-

did
grounding

in the
profession;

and
they alwaysdeemedhim their wise
counsellor,mentor, and friend.
Amongst, these may be mentioned

Major C J,
Perkins,who,at the time
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of his
retirement,

was DeputySur-
veyor-General

in the Federated Malay
StatesLieut.W. Hamilton (now Main
Roads Survey)was alsoone of his
pupils.The lateMr. Burbankwas one
of the oldest Justicesof the Peacein
the State,anda J.P.to giveconsent

to minors.


